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INTRODUC TION

Patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), a 
life-threatening subtype of acute myocardial infarction (AMI), require 
access to timely reperfusion, particularly percutaneous coronary 

intervention (PCI). PCI has been shown to decrease mortality as 
well as other adverse events but is not provided in all hospitals.1 For 
conditions requiring limited availability specialized interventions, the 
Institute of Medicine has supported regionalization, broadly defined 
as “an established network of resources that delivers specific care 
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Abstract
Background: Patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) require timely 
reperfusion, and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) decreases morbidity and 
mortality. Regionalization of STEMI care has increased timeliness and use of PCI, but 
it is unknown whether benefits to regionalization depend on a community's distance 
from its nearest PCI center. We sought to determine whether STEMI regionalization 
benefits, measured by access to PCI centers, timeliness of treatment (same-day or 
in-hospital PCI), and mortality, differ by baseline distance to nearest PCI center.
Methods: &vbm]�-�7b==;u;m1;ŊbmŊ7b==;u;m1;ŊbmŊ7b==;u;m1;v�lo7;Ѵķ��;�;�-lbm;7�-11;vv�
to PCI-capable hospitals, receipt of PCI either on the day of admission or during the 
1-u;�;rbvo7;ķ�-m7�_;-Ѵ|_�o�|1ol;v�=ou�r-|b;m|v�_ovrb|-Ѵb�;7�=uol��-m�-u��Ɛķ�ƑƏƏѵķ�|o�
September 30, 2015.
Results: �=�ƐƒƖķƓƏѶ�r-|b;m|v�ŐƑƏƏѵ�|o�ƑƏƐƔőķ�ƔƐѷ�1o�Ѵ7�u;-1_�|_;�m;-u;v|�����1;m|;u�bm�
ƺƒƏ�lbm�|;vķ�-m7�ƓƖѷ�u;t�bu;7�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�7ub�bm]�|bl;ĺ�ou�1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�0-v;-
Ѵbm;�-11;vv�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;vķ�u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bom�bm1u;-v;7�|_;�ruo0-0bѴb|��o=�-7lbvvbom�|o�-����Ŋ
1-r-0Ѵ;�_ovrb|-Ѵ�0��ƖĺƓѷ�-m7�-Ѵvo�bm1u;-v;7�|_;�Ѵbh;Ѵb_oo7�o=�u;1;b�bm]�v-l;Ŋ7-������Ő0��
ƐƐĺƑѷő�-m7�����7�ubm]�|_;�_ovrb|-Ѵb�-|bom�Ő0��ƕĺƓѷőĺ��-|b;m|v�Ѵb�bm]��b|_bm�ƒƏ�lbm�|;v�
did not accrue significant benefits (measured by admission to a PCI-capable hospital 
or receipt of PCI) from regionalization initiatives. Regionalization more than halved ac-
cess disparities and completely eliminated treatment disparities between communities 
ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�-m7�1oll�mb|b;v�ƺƒƏ�lbm�|;v�=uol�|_;�m;-u;v|�����_ovrb|-Ѵĺ
Conclusions: Measured by likelihood of admission to a PCI-capable facility and receipt 
of PCI, benefits of STEMI regionalization in California accrued only to patients whose 
m;-u;v|�����1;m|;u��-v�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�-�-�ĺ�);�=o�m7�mo�lou|-Ѵb|��0;m;=b|v�o=�u;]bom-
-Ѵb�-|bom�0-v;7�om�7bv|-m1;�=uol�����1;m|;uĺ���u�u;v�Ѵ|v�v�]];v|� |_-|�roѴb1�l-h;uv�
focus STEMI regionalization efforts in communities that are not already well serviced 
by PCI-capable hospitals.
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to a defined population of patients or within a defined geography.” 
"bm1;�ƑƏƏѵķ�|_;��l;ub1-m��;-u|��vvo1b-|bom�Ő���ő�_-v�-7�o1-|;7�
the implementation of regionalized care for STEMI patients2; in col-
laboration with the American College of Cardiology (ACC), these 
were formalized into guidelines in 2013.3

STEMI regionalization has been associated with an increase in 
the timeliness and use of PCI.Ɠŋѵ However, no published literature 
describes whether there are differential benefits to regionalization 
based on a community's baseline access, measured by driving times 
to its nearest PCI center within the regionalization network. In other 
words, in communities that already have timely access to a PCI cen-
ter, does STEMI regionalization in those communities confer differ-
ent benefits compared with regionalization of communities with 
more distal baseline access to PCI-capable centers? This is especially 
important given that regionalization of STEMI care requires a com-
rѴ;��1oou7bm-|bom�o=�r_�vb1b-m�]uo�rvķ�_ovrb|-Ѵvķ�_;-Ѵ|_�v�v|;lvķ�-m7�
emergency medical services (EMS) agencies within the designated 
region, all using coordinated protocols, with regular feedback and 
u;rou|bm]�o=�l;|ub1v�|o�1;m|u-Ѵ�-];m1b;vĺ�)_bѴ;�Ѵ;vv�|_-m�ƓƏѷ�o=�_ov-
pitals have PCI capability,ƕ�ѶƓѷ�o=��l;ub1-mv�Ѵb�;��b|_bm�ѵƏ�lbm�|;vĽ�
driving time to a PCI center, and the median prehospital time to the 
nearest PCI center is 33 minutes.8 We hypothesized that commu-
mb|b;v�l-��;�r;ub;m1;�7b==;u;m|b-Ѵ�0;m;=b|v� Ől;-v�u;7�-11ou7bm]�|o�
drive-time access to PCI centers) from regionalization efforts.

We analyzed whether the effects of STEMI regionalization on ac-
cess to PCI centers, treatment received (same-day PCI and in-hospi-
tal PCI), and mortality differ according to drive time to a community's 
nearest PCI center within a regionalized network. We further hypoth-
esized that not all regions reap the same benefit from regionalization 
networks, and such networks may be more beneficial for populations 
where the closest PCI center is >30 minutes away. These findings are 
crucial for health system stakeholders as they consider mandating allo-
cation of resources for condition-specific services across communities. 
Implications should be considered for regionalization of other condi-
tions, such as trauma and stroke; resource-intensive conditions such as 
neurosurgical or pediatric emergencies should be considered as well.

METHODS

Data sources

$_bv�t�-vbŊ;�r;ubl;m|-Ѵ�1o_ou|�v|�7��Ѵbmh;7�r-|b;m|ķ�_ovrb|-Ѵķ�-m7�1ol-
l�mb|��7-|-�vo�u1;vĺ��omr�0Ѵb1�bmr-|b;m|�7-|-�=uol��-m�-u��Ɛķ�ƑƏƏѵķ�
|o�";r|;l0;u�ƒƏķ�ƑƏƐƔķ��;u;�o0|-bm;7�=uol�|_;��-Ѵb=oumb-��==b1;�o=�
"|-|;�b7;��;-Ѵ|_��Ѵ-mmbm]�-m7�	;�;Ѵorl;m|�Ő�"��	őķ��_b1_�1om|-bmv�
bm=oul-|bom�om�r-|b;m|vĽ��br�1o7;vķ�-7lbvvbom�7-|;vķ�vo�u1;v�o=�-7lbv-
vbomķ�7;lo]u-r_b1v�Ő;ĺ]ĺķ�-];ķ�v;�ķ�u-1;ņ;|_mb1�]uo�rvőķ�bmv�u-m1;�v|-|�v�
-|�|_;�|bl;�o=�-7lbvvbomķ���	ŊƖ�7b-]mov|b1�1o7;vķ�|u;-|l;m|v�u;1;b�;7�
Őb7;m|b=b;7�|_uo�]_�ƑƐ���	ŊƖ�ruo1;7�u;�1o7;v�-v��;ѴѴ�-v�|_;bu�7-|;vőķ�
comorbidities, and dispositions. These inpatient data were linked with 
vital statistics data to capture date of death using a unique patient 
b7;m|b=b;u�-v��;ѴѴ�-v�momr�0Ѵb1�;l;u];m1��7;r-u|l;m|�Ő�	ő�7-|-�=uol�

�"��	�|o�1-r|�u;�-�1olrѴ;|;�r-|b;m|�1o_ou|�o=�-m�om;��_o�_-7�0;;m�
v;;m�ou�-7lb||;7�|o�-m��mom=;7;u-Ѵ��	�ou�_ovrb|-Ѵ� bm��-Ѵb=oumb-ĺ�);�
then used data from a validated survey (fully described elsewhere)9,10 
from all 33 local EMS agencies, comprising all 58 counties in the state. 
This data set identifies dates of implementation of STEMI region-
alization and details of these protocols from each local EMS agency. 
�oll�mb|b;vĽ� ];o]u-r_b1-Ѵ� 1oou7bm-|;v� -m7� v_-u;v� o=� �Ѵ-1h� -m7�
Hispanic populations were identified using zip code–level information 
from the 2010 U.S. Census. Additionally, facility data were linked to 
three other data sets to capture a full range of hospital characteristics: 
the AHA annual surveys provided ownership, system membership, and 
number of hospital beds; the Healthcare Cost Reporting Information 
System from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services furnished 
|;-1_bm]�v|-|�vķ�1-v;�lb��bm7;�ķ�o11�r-m1��u-|;ķ�-m7�|o|-Ѵ�7bv1_-u];vĸ�
-m7��"��	�=-1bѴb|���|bѴb�-|bom�7-|-�v�rrѴb;7�=-1bѴb|��ruo1;7�u;��oѴ�l;ĺ�
Finally, geographical coordinates of a hospital's heliport (if available) 
or physical address were obtained from a previous study11 and were 
further supplemented by the AHA annual surveys.

Definition of regionalization

��u;]bom-Ѵb�;7�"$����m;|�ouh�u;t�bu;v�1olrѴ;��1oou7bm-|bom�o=�u;-
sources across the majority of hospitals, physician groups, health 
systems, and EMS agencies within a region implementing shared pro-
tocols, with regular feedback and measurement. We designed a sur-
vey (described fully elsewhere9,10) that uses Class I recommendations 
from the AHA and ACC to objectively categorize the degree of region-
alization of a STEMI network requiring: 1) an EMS in which patients 
with STEMI are directly transported to facilities that offer emergent 
PCI, bypassing hospitals that do not offer this care; and 2) interhospital 
transfer protocols specifically for patients with STEMI.12 All local EMS 
-];m1b;v�bm��-Ѵb=oumb-��;u;�v�u�;�;7ķ��b|_�-�ƐƏƏѷ�u;vromv;�u-|;ĺ�ou�
the main model, counties with any degree of regionalization were con-
sidered regionalized, although additional sensitivity analyses included 
models using three gradations of regionalization.

Patient cohort

Using a previously validated approach,13,14 patients with STEMI 
�;u;�b7;m|b=b;7�0��rubl-u��7b-]movbv�o=���	ŊƖŊ���ƓƐƏĺ�Ə�ou�ƓƐƏĺ�Ɛķ�
;�1Ѵ�7bm]�ƓƐƏĺƕ�ĺ

Patient outcomes

��|1ol;v�bm1Ѵ�7;7Ĺ�Ɛő�-11;vv�|o����Ŋ1-r-0Ѵ;�_ovrb|-Ѵvķ�Ƒő�|u;-|l;m|�
defined as receipt of PCI either on the day of admission or during the 
1-u;�;rbvo7;ĸ�-m7�ƒő�_;-Ѵ|_�o�|1ol;v�ŐƒƏŊķ�ƖƏŊķ�-m7�ƒѵƔŊ7-��lou|-Ѵ-
ity). Access to PCI-capable hospitals was defined by admission to a 
PCI-capable hospital using an all-payer volume threshold of 50 PCIs 
per year from prior literature.15
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�;1-�v;�|_;�r-|b;m|�1o_ou|��-v�r-|b;m|v�7b-]mov;7��b|_�"$���ķ�
coronary angiography was included in our definition of PCI to cap-
ture attempts at intervention. While PCI is generally the definitive 
treatment for STEMI, inclusion of coronary angiography accounts 
for clinical realities of failed PCI attempts, false-positive diagnoses 
of STEMI, and referral to coronary artery bypass grafting in cases 
where such intervention would be clinically preferred over PCI.Ɛѵ

Calculation of driving time to nearest PCI-
capable facility

Communities were categorized based on projected driving time to 
the closest PCI-capable hospital. Following prior literature,ѶķƐƕ driv-
ing time included: 1) time to obtain ambulance dispatch (estimated to 
be 1.4 minutes in urban and 2.9 minutes in rural areas), 2) time spent 
on scene (estimated to be 8 minutes in urban and 9 minutes in rural 
areas), and 3) drive time from ambulance depot to the patient and from 
patient to the PCI-capable hospital.ƐƕķƐѶ�	ub�bm]� |bl;��-v�1-Ѵ1�Ѵ-|;7�
as follows: first, we obtained actual driving time (under normal traffic 
conditions) between a zip code's geographic center and each hospital's 
geocode using a programming interface between Stata and map API 
by HERE developer.19,20��-v;7�om�|_;�7ub�bm]�|bl;�t�;u�ķ�|_;�1Ѵov;v|�
PCI-capable hospital for a given community was identified for each 
�;-uĺ��;1-�v;�ru;1bv;�r_�vb1-Ѵ�-77u;vv;v��;u;�mo|�hmo�m�=ou�r-|b;m|vķ�
driving time was best interpreted as the average driving time for a typ-
ical patient from that community to his or her closest PCI-capable hos-
pital. Second, following prior literature, this driving time was multiplied 
0��-�=-1|ou�o=�Ɛĺѵ�=ou��u0-m�-m7�ƐĺƓ�=ou�u�u-Ѵ�-u;-v�|o�-11o�m|�=ou�|_;�
overall round-trip driving time (between the three points).ѶķƐƕ These 
three components of the driving time were totaled, which allowed 
communities to be categorized as those with driving times <30 min-
�|;v� Ő_;m1;=ou|_ķ�ľ;-v��-11;vv�|o����Ŀő�-|�0-v;Ѵbm;� ŐƑƏƏѵő�-m7�|_ov;�
�b|_�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�o=�7ub�bm]�|bl;�|o�|_;�1Ѵov;v|�����_ovrb|-Ѵ�Ő_;m1;-
forth, “difficult access to PCI”) at baseline. In a sensitivity analysis, we 
further refined communities into three categories, <30 minutes, 30 
|o�ѵƏ�lbm�|;vķ�-m7�ѵƏƳ�lbm�|;vķ�-m7�7b7�mo|�=bm7�|_;v;�lou;�u;=bm;7�
categories to provide additional insights.

�;1-�v;�|_bv��-v�r-|b;m|ŊѴ;�;Ѵ�-m-Ѵ�vbvķ�b=�-����Ŋ1-r-0Ѵ;�_ovrb|-Ѵ�
closed, there would be an increase in prehospital time for patients in 
the affected zip code community. However, for the purposes of this 
analysis, we used the baseline prehospital time to categorize com-
munities because we estimated the net effect of regionalization, and 
hospital closures and openings (as well as closures or openings of 
PCI service lines) can be the byproduct of regionalization.

Data analyses

This analysis uses longitudinal data to compare differences in pre–
post regionalization changes in access, treatment, and health out-
comes between patients in communities with easy and difficult 
access to PCI, when both communities undergo regionalization. This 

7b==;u;m1;ŊbmŊ7b==;u;m1;ŊbmŊ7b==;u;m1;v� Ő			ő� 7;vb]m� bm1ourou-|;v�
1o�m|�ŊѴ;�;Ѵ� =b�;7� ;==;1|vĺ� $_bv� =u-l;�ouh� 1olr-u;v� 1_-m];v� bm�
PCI access, PCI received, and health outcomes between commu-
nities with difficult versus easy access to PCI centers before and 
after STEMI regionalized networks were incorporated, taking into 
account time-invariant underlying differences across counties. As 
published in detail elsewhere,10� bm�ƑƏƏѵķ�omѴ��;b]_|�o=�Ɣѵ�1o�m|b;v�
_-7� u;]bom-Ѵb�;7ķ� -m7� |_;� u;l-bmbm]�Ɠƕ� 1o�m|b;v� bmb|b-|;7� |_;bu� u;-
]bom-Ѵb�-|bom�m;|�ouhv�|_uo�]_o�|�|_;�v|�7��r;ubo7ĺ����ƑƏƐƓķ�-ѴѴ�Ɣѵ�
counties had at least partially regionalized. The differences in the 
onset timing of regionalization across counties allowed us to imple-
l;m|�|_;�			�7;vb]mĺ

);� �v;7� -� Ѵbm;-u� ruo0-0bѴb|��lo7;Ѵ��b|_� 1o�m|�� =b�;7� ;==;1|vĺ�
Even though a probit or logit model is a natural choice for estimating 
a dichotomous variable in cross-sectional data, these models would 
result in inconsistent estimators in panel data because we included a 
Ѵ-u];�m�l0;u�o=�=b�;7�;==;1|vĺ21 The linear probability model can con-
sistently estimate the effect of STEMI on dichotomous outcomes.22 
�m;�7u-�0-1h�o=�|_;�lo7;Ѵ�bv�|_-|�|_;�ru;7b1|;7�ruo0-0bѴb|��1-m�0;�
out of bounds. However, in our prior work analyzing a dichotomous 
outcome for AMI patients, we obtained virtually no out-of-bound 
predictions among the 1.49 million observations in our analysis. 
Another concern is that error term is heteroskedastic. We corrected 
this problem by estimating heteroskedasticity-robust standard er-
rors that include adjustment for clustering within counties, and such 
-m�;v|bl-|;��-v�1omvbv|;m|�bm�|_;�=b�;7Ŋ;==;1|v�lo7;Ѵĺ23

We included three key, binary indicator variables. The first bi-
nary indicator received a value of 1 if a community required at 
least 30 minutes of driving time to reach the closest PCI-capable 
hospital, and we captured the overall differences in outcomes be-
tween communities with easy and difficult access to PCI centers 
in the preregionalization period. The second binary indicator re-
ceived a value of 1 on and after the year that a patient's community 
switched to a STEMI regionalized network. The third binary indi-
cator was an interaction term between the baseline access indica-
tor and the regionalization indicator and was used to distinguish 
differential changes in outcomes between communities with easy 
and difficult access to PCI when both switched to a regionalization 
network. This interaction term indicator was the key to identify 
potential differences that regionalization might bring to the two 
|�r;v�o=�1oll�mb|b;vĺ�bm-ѴѴ�ķ�1o�m|��=b�;7�;==;1|v�-m7�|bl;�7�l-
mies were included to remove unobserved underlying differences 
in patient population and practice patterns across counties as well 
as to account for secular trends in dependent variables that were 
common across all counties.

All models controlled for patient demographics, including 
-];� ]uo�rvķ� v;�ķ� u-1;� -m7� ;|_mb1b|�ķ� -m7� _;-Ѵ|_� bmv�u-m1;� Őrub�-|;ķ�
Medicare, Medicaid, indigent care, uninsured/self-pay, and others). 
);�-Ѵvo�1om|uoѴѴ;7�=ou�ƑƑ��Ѵb�_-�v;u�r-|b;m|�1olou0b7�bm7b1-|ouv�-m7�
prior 12-month history of AMI to adjust for underlying individual pa-
tient health conditions.14,24

�;1-�v;� o�u�l-bm� o0f;1|b�;��-v� |o� ;v|bl-|;� |_;� m;|� ;==;1|� o=�
regionalization, we did not control for interhospital transfer in our 
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primary model—interhospital transfer protocol is one of many com-
ponents in a regionalization policy. Similarly, we did not control for 
PCI capacity of admitting hospital in our primary model. We ran a 
separate set of models including a binary indicator for patients who 
�;u;�|u-mv=;uu;7ĺ��o|�v�urubvbm]Ѵ�ķ�|u-mv=;u�r-|b;m|v�_-7�0;||;u�o�|-
comes, but our key findings remained the same. Institutional review 
board approval for this study was provided by the University of 
California, San Francisco.

RESULTS

);� v|�7b;7� ƐƒƖķƓƏѶ� r-|b;m|v� 0;|�;;m� ƑƏƏѵ� -m7� ƑƏƐƔķ� ƔƐѷ� o=�
whom could reach the nearest PCI center in <30 minutes pre-
_ovrb|-Ѵ� |bl;�-m7�ƓƖѷ�o=��_ol�u;t�bu;7�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�ru;_ovrb-
|-Ѵ� |bl;ĺ�	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�"Ɛķ�b]�u;�"Ɛ� Ő-�-bѴ-0Ѵ;�-v� v�rrou|bm]�
information in the online version of this paper, which is available 
at http://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/acem.14195/ full), 
shows the distribution of patients between easy and difficult PCI 
access communities and their regionalization status over time. 
Table 1 presents demographic, clinical, and hospital characteris-
|b1vĺ�$_;u;��-v�-�vblbѴ-u�lb��o=�l-Ѵ;�-m7�=;l-Ѵ;�r-|b;m|v� bm�0o|_�
1o_ou|v� Őѵƕѷ�l-Ѵ;� -m7� ƒƒѷ� =;l-Ѵ;őĺ� �� _b]_;u� ruorou|bom� o=� u--
1b-Ѵņ;|_mb1�lbmoub|b;v�ŐƐƖѷ��bvr-mb1ķ�ƕѷ��Ѵ-1hķ�ƐƑѷ��vb-mķ�-m7�ѵѷ�
o|_;uĸ� Ɣѵѷ�momŊ�bvr-mb1�)_b|;ő� 1olrov;7� |_;� ]uo�r��b|_� ;-v��
0-v;Ѵbm;� -11;vv� 1olr-u;7� �b|_� |_;� 7b==b1�Ѵ|Ŋ-11;vv� ]uo�r� ŐѵѶѷ�
momŊ�bvr-mb1�)_b|;őĺ��];�7bv|ub0�|bomķ�r-�;u�lb�ķ�-m7�1olou0b7b-
ties of patients with STEMI did not differ substantially between 
the groups. Communities with easy baseline access to PCI had a 
_b]_;u�ruorou|bom�o=�=ouŊruo=b|�_ovrb|-Ѵv�ŐƐѵѷ��v�ƐƓѷő�-m7�-�Ѵo�;u�
ruorou|bom� o=� ]o�;uml;m|Ŋo�m;7� _ovrb|-Ѵv� ŐƐƑѷ� �v� Ɛѵѷő� 1ol-
pared with communities with difficult access as well as a larger 
v_-u;�o=�|;-1_bm]�_ovrb|-Ѵv�ŐƐƓѷ��v�Ѷѷő�-m7�lou;�1olr;|b|b�;�l-u-
h;|v�Ő�;u=bm7-_ѴŊ�buv1_l-m��m7;��ƏĺƐƐ��v�ƏĺƒƐőĺ��u;-v��b|_�0;||;u�
baseline PCI access tended to be more populous and located in 
areas with higher income.

Figure 1 shows that over time, the access and treatment of pa-
tients with STEMI admitted to a PCI-capable hospital, receipt of 
same-day PCI, and in-hospital PCI improved for both types of com-
munities, but significantly more for those in communities with diffi-
cult access (blue line). For these outcomes, the gap between the two 
communities decreased over time. Figure 2 shows that mortality has 
improved for both communities over time but not differentially so 
for either community.

The top panel of Table 2 presents results of the three key vari-
ables from our multivariate models of access and treatment out-
1ol;v� Őv;;� 	-|-� "�rrѴ;l;m|� "Ɛķ� $-0Ѵ;� "Ɛķ� =ou� 1olrѴ;|;� u;v�Ѵ|vőĺ�
In the preregionalization period, the probability of being admitted 
|o�-����Ŋ1-r-0Ѵ;�_ovrb|-Ѵ��-v�ƐƑĺƑƕ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�Ѵo�;u�ŐƖƔѷ�
1om=b7;m1;� bm|;u�-Ѵ� Œ��œ� Ʒ� ŋƐѶĺƓƕ� |o� ŋѵĺƏѵő� bm� 1oll�mb|b;v� �b|_�
difficult PCI access relative to communities with easy PCI access. 
Regionalization had no statistically significant effect on the proba-
bility of admission to a PCI hospital for communities with easy PCI 

-11;vv�ŐƏĺƐƔ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|vĸ�ƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ŋƒĺѵѵ�|o�ƒĺƖƕőĺ��m�|_;�bm-
teraction term between the first two indicators, regionalization in-
creased the probability of admission to a PCI-capable hospital by 
ѵĺѵƖ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�ŐƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ƐĺƐƒ�|o�ƐƑĺƑƔő�-lom]�1oll�mb|b;v�
with difficult PCI access, relative to regionalization of communities 
with easy access. In essence, regionalization reduced the disparity 
in access between easy and difficult access communities by about 
_-Ѵ=�Őbĺ;ĺķ�b|�u;7�1;7�|_;�0-v;Ѵbm;�]-r�o=�ƐƑĺƑƕ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�|o�
ƐƑĺƒŋѵĺƕ�Ʒ�Ɣĺѵ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|vőĺ� $_;�m;|�0;m;=b|�o=� u;]bom-Ѵb�--
tion for communities with difficult access was an improvement in 
���� _ovrb|-Ѵ� -7lbvvbom� 0�� ѵĺѵƖ� Ƴ� ƏĺƐƔ� Ʒ� ѵĺѶƓ� r;u1;m|-];� robm|vķ�
u;ru;v;m|bm]�-�u;Ѵ-|b�;� bm1u;-v;�o=�ƐƏĺƕѷ�Ő0-v;Ѵbm;�l;-m��-v�ѵƓѷ�
for difficult access communities) for patients with STEMI who were 
admitted to a PCI-capable hospital.

Treatment outcomes were similar (Table 2). Regionalization was 
not associated with improvement in the likelihood of receiving PCI 
for patients with baseline easy access to PCI facilities (Table 2, sec-
ond row). However, among patients in communities with difficult 
baseline access, regionalization was associated with an improvement 
in the probability of receiving PCI on the same day of admission by 
ƔĺƖѵ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�ŐƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ƐĺѶƐ�|o�ƐƏĺƐƐő�u;Ѵ-|b�;�|o�r-|b;m|v�bm�
communities with easy access. Given that communities with difficult 
access at baseline had a lower probability of receiving PCI on the same 
7-��0��ѵĺѵƑ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�ŐƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ŋƐƐĺƏƐ�|o�ŋƑĺƑƒő�bm�|_;�ru;u;-
gionalization period, STEMI regionalization effectively eliminated the 
disparity in PCI treatment. Likewise, the probability of receiving PCI 
7�ubm]�|_;�1-u;�;rbvo7;��-v�blruo�;7�0��ƔĺƑƒ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�ŐƖƔѷ�
���Ʒ�Əĺѵƕ� |o�ƖĺƕƖő�-lom]�1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�7b==b1�Ѵ|�-11;vv� u;Ѵ-|b�;�
to communities with easy access, while the preregionalization differ-
;m1;��-v�ƕĺƒƏ�r;u1;m|-];�robm|v�ŐƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ŋƐƑĺƐƏ�|o�ŋƑĺƓƖőĺ�$_;v;�
improvements translated into a net improvement due to regionaliza-
|bom�o=�ƐƐĺƖ�-m7�ƕĺƕѷ�=ou�v-l;Ŋ7-��-m7�bmŊ_ovrb|-Ѵ����ķ�u;vr;1|b�;Ѵ�ķ�
for patients with STEMI in communities with difficult access.

After the admitting hospital's PCI capacity was controlled for, 
communities with difficult access still showed a small benefit rel-
ative to communities with easy access when measuring receipt of 
v-l;Ŋ7-������ ŐƑĺƑƕĸ�ƖƔѷ����Ʒ�ƏĺƒƏ�|o�ƓĺƑƓőķ�0�|�mo|�=ou�����|u;-|-
ment during hospitalization (Table 2, bottom panel).

As shown in Table 3, the results of the regression of regional-
ization on mortality did not show any statistically significant differ-
ences in pre- and postregionalization mortality rates, although the 
direction of the results trended toward lower mortality for regional-
ization in general and slightly higher mortality for those living farther 
from the nearest PCI hospital.

To investigate whether the benefit of regionalization grew lin-
early with driving time to the nearest PCI hospital, a sensitivity anal-
ysis classified the baseline community PCI access into three groups 
ŐƺƒƏķ� ƒƏ� |o� ƺѵƏķ� -m7� ƾѵƏ�lbm�|;vőĺ� $_;� u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bom� ;==;1|� -r-
peared to be similar whether the driving time for an individual pa-
|b;m|�-|�0-v;Ѵbm;��-v�0;|�;;m�ƒƏ�-m7�ѵƏ�lbm�|;v�ou�ѵƏ�lbm�|;v�-m7�
0;�om7�Ő	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�"Ɛķ�$-0Ѵ;�"Ƒőĺ

An additional sensitivity analysis addressed a potential concern 
that a pretrend in health outcomes could differ by regionalization 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/acem.14195/full
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$���� �ƐՊ"�ll-u��v|-|bv|b1v�o=�r-|b;m|�ror�Ѵ-|bom

All patients

Driving time to PCI in baseline
p-value for 
differences&m7;u�ƒƏ�lbm�|;v ƒƏ�lbm�|;v�ou�lou;

��l0;u�Őѷő ƐƒƖķƓƏѶ�ŐƐƏƏѷő ƕƐķƏƕƑ�ŐƐƏƏѷő ѵѶķƒƒѵ�ŐƐƏƏѷő

";�

Male ƖƒķѵƓѶ�Őѵƕѷő ƓƕķƔѵƑ�Őѵƕѷő ƓѵķƏѶѵ�Őѵƕѷő ƏĺѶƕ

Female ƓƔķƕѵƏ�Őƒƒѷő ƑƒķƔƐƏ�Őƒƒѷő ƑƑķƑƔƏ�Őƒƒѷő

Race/ethnicity

White (non-Hispanic) ѶѵķƒƐƖ�ŐѵƑѷő ƒƖķѶƐƐ�ŐƔѵѷő ƓѵķƔƏѶ�ŐѵѶѷő <0.001

Hispanic ƑƓķƕѵƖ�ŐƐѶѷő ƐƒķѵƒƐ�ŐƐƖѷő ƐƐķƐƒѶ�ŐƐѵѷő ƏĺѵƑƔ

Asian ƐƑķѵƑƏ�ŐƖѷő ѶķƔƖƓ�ŐƐƑѷő ƓķƏƑѵ�Őѵѷő 0.001

�|_;uņlb�;7 ƕķѶƖѵ�Őѵѷő ƓķƑƏѵ�Őѵѷő ƒķѵƖƏ�ŐƔѷő ƏĺƕƓƏ

�Ѵ-1h�ŐmomŊ�bvr-mb1ő ƕķѶƏƓ�Őѵѷő ƓķѶƒƏ�Őƕѷő ƑķƖƕƓ�ŐƓѷő ƏĺƐƐѵ

Age (years)

<40 ƒķƒƏƒ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƕѵƑ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƔƓƐ�ŐƑѷő ƏĺѶƑƕ

40–54 ƑѶķƔƔƑ�ŐƑƐѷő ƐƓķƔѶƏ�ŐƑƐѷő ƐƒķƖƕƑ�ŐƑƏѷő ƏĺƖƕѶ

ƔƔŋѵƓ ƒƔķƒƕѵ�ŐƑƔѷő ƐƕķѵƖѶ�ŐƑƔѷő ƐƕķѵƕѶ�ŐƑѵѷő ƏĺƕƓƓ

ѵƔŋѵƖ ƐѵķƓƐƑ�ŐƐƑѷő ѶķƐƔƔ�ŐƐƐѷő ѶķƑƔƕ�ŐƐƑѷő ƏĺƕѶƐ

ƕƏŋƕƓ ƐƒķѶƐѶ�ŐƐƏѷő ѵķƕѶƔ�ŐƐƏѷő ƕķƏƒƒ�ŐƐƏѷő ƏĺƕƐƒ

ƕƔŋƕƖ ƐƑķѶƔƑ�ŐƖѷő ѵķѵƏƔ�ŐƖѷő ѵķƑƓƕ�ŐƖѷő ƏĺƖƒƕ

80–84 ƐƑķƓƐѵ�ŐƖѷő ѵķƓƖƐ�ŐƖѷő ƔķƖƑƔ�ŐƖѷő 0.809

85–99 ƐѵķƓƓƑ�ŐƐƑѷő ѶķѶѵƔ�ŐƐƑѷő ƕķƔƕƕ�ŐƐƐѷő 0.524

�mv�u-m1;�Ő;�r;1|;7�vo�u1;�o=�r-�l;m|ő

Private ƓƓķƏƓƑ�ŐƒƑѷő ƑƑķƓƑƕ�ŐƒƑѷő ƑƐķѵƐƔ�ŐƒƑѷő 0.981

Medicare ѵƕķѶƓƔ�ŐƓƖѷő ƒƓķƏƕƏ�ŐƓѶѷő ƒƒķƕƕƔ�ŐƓƖѷő Əĺѵѵ

Medicaid ƐƒķƑƑƒ�ŐƖѷő ƕķƒƏƒ�ŐƐƏѷő ƔķƖƑƏ�ŐƖѷő 0.415

Indigent (county or other) ƒķƖƐƏ�Őƒѷő ƑķƏƔƐ�Őƒѷő ƐķѶƔƖ�Őƒѷő 0.882

Self-pay ƕķƑƒƕ�ŐƔѷő ƒķƕѵƓ�ŐƔѷő ƒķƓƕƒ�ŐƔѷő ƏĺѶѶƕ

�|_;u ƒķƐƔƐ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƓƔƕ�ŐƑѷő ƐķѵƖƓ�ŐƑѷő ƏĺѵѵƖ

Transfer status

Transferred from another hospital ƑƒķƏƕƖ�ŐƐƕѷő ƕķѶƓѶ�ŐƐƐѷő ƐƔķƑƒƐ�ŐƑƑѷő <0.001

Patient comorbid conditions

Peripheral vascular disease ƐƑķƔƖƏ�ŐƖѷő ѵķƔѶƏ�ŐƖѷő ѵķƏƐƏ�ŐƖѷő 0.811

Chronic pulmonary disease ƒķѵƔƒ�Őƒѷő ƐķѶƔƐ�Őƒѷő ƐķѶƏƑ�Őƒѷő ƏĺƖƕѵ

	b-0;|;v ƓƓķƑƓƒ�ŐƒƑѷő ƑƒķƐѵƕ�Őƒƒѷő ƑƐķƏƕѵ�ŐƒƐѷő ƏĺƔƕƕ

Renal failure ƐƖķƓѶƖ�ŐƐƓѷő ƐƏķѵƕƕ�ŐƐƔѷő ѶķѶƐƑ�ŐƐƒѷő ƏĺƒѵƓ

Liver disease ƑķƏƖƓ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƐƏƏ�ŐƑѷő ƖƖƓ�ŐƐѷő 0.91

Cancer ƒķƕƏƓ�Őƒѷő ƐķƖѶƓ�Őƒѷő ƐķƕƑƏ�Őƒѷő 0.801

	;l;m|b- ƑķѶƑƒ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƔƏƐ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƒƑƑ�ŐƑѷő 0.852

Valvular disease ƐƐķѶƓƖ�ŐѶѷő ƔķƖƓƒ�ŐѶѷő ƔķƖƏѵ�ŐƖѷő 0.882

Hypertension ƖƒķƓѶƕ�Őѵƕѷő ƓѶķƐѶƕ�ŐѵѶѷő ƓƔķƒƏƏ�Őѵѵѷő ƏĺѵƒƓ

Pulmonary circulation disorders ƑƐķƒƓƖ�ŐƐƔѷő ƐƏķƑƏѵ�ŐƐƓѷő ƐƐķƐƓƒ�ŐƐѵѷő 0.424

Rheumatoid arthritis/collagen vascular ƑķƔѶƏ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƒƔƏ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƑƒƏ�ŐƑѷő 0.913

Coagulation deficiency ѵķƏƕѵ�ŐƓѷő ƒķƒƐƐ�ŐƔѷő ƑķƕѵƔ�ŐƓѷő ƏĺѵƔƕ

�0;vb|� ƐƕķƖƓѶ�ŐƐƒѷő ѶķѶѶƐ�ŐƐƑѷő ƖķƏѵƕ�ŐƐƒѷő Əĺƕƒƒ

Substance abuse ѶķƐƖƔ�Őѵѷő ƓķƑƑƔ�Őѵѷő ƒķƖƕƏ�Őѵѷő 0.932

	;ru;vvbom ѵķƔƓƑ�ŐƔѷő ƒķƑѶƒ�ŐƔѷő ƒķƑƔƖ�ŐƔѷő ƏĺƖƐƕ

(Continues)
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status. Using the propensity score matching method, we limited 
the analysis to patients whose counties had similar mortality trends 
during the preregionalization period. The results were similar to our 
l-bm�-m-Ѵ�vbv��vbm]�|_;��_oѴ;��-Ѵb=oumb-�v-lrѴ;�Ő	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�
S1, Table S3). Results using a more conservative definition of PCI that 
;�1Ѵ�7;v�1-u7b-1�1-|_;|;ub�-|bom�u;l-bm;7�uo0�v|�Ő	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�
S1, Table S4). Results remained robust using a lower threshold of 
=b�;�1-v;v�-mm�-ѴѴ��|o�7;vb]m-|;�����1-r-1b|��Ő	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�"Ɛķ�
Table S5). Finally, the regionalization effect was stronger among 
communities with a greater than 30-minute prehospital time at 
0-v;Ѵbm;� �_;m� ;�-lbmbm]� �_;|_;u� -� r-|b;m|� �-v� -7lb||;7� |o� |_;�
1Ѵov;v|�����_ovrb|-Ѵ�Ő	-|-�"�rrѴ;l;m|�"Ɛķ�$-0Ѵ;�"Ɣőĺ

DISCUSSION

Regionalization of PCI services was beneficial for patients living 
farther away from PCI centers, increasing their likelihood of being 
-7lb||;7�|o�-����� =-1bѴb|��0��ƖĺƓѷ�-m7�|_;bu� Ѵbh;Ѵb_oo7�o=�u;1;b�bm]�
v-l;Ŋ7-�� ���� 0�� ƐƐĺƑѷĺ� $_;bu� Ѵbh;Ѵb_oo7� o=� u;1;b�bm]� bmŊ_ovrb|-Ѵ�
���� bm1u;-v;7� 0�� ƕĺƓѷĺ� �-|b;m|v� -Ѵu;-7�� Ѵb�bm]� m;-u� ���� =-1bѴb|b;v�
Ő�b|_bm� -� ƒƏŊlbm�|;� 7ub�;ő� 7b7� mo|� ;�r;ub;m1;� v�1_� 0;m;=b|v� =uol�
regionalization.

STEMI regionalization appears to have its greatest effect on 
getting patients to a PCI center, as opposed to increasing the likeli-
hood of a center performing PCI once admitted. In this case, access 

All patients

Driving time to PCI in baseline
p-value for 
differences&m7;u�ƒƏ�lbm�|;v ƒƏ�lbm�|;v�ou�lou;

Psychosis ƒķƑƒƒ�ŐƑѷő ƐķѶѶѵ�Őƒѷő ƐķƒƓƕ�ŐƑѷő 0.502

Hypothyroidism ƐƐķƔƖƑ�ŐѶѷő ƔķƕƑѶ�ŐѶѷő ƔķѶѵƓ�ŐƖѷő ƏĺƕѶ

Paralysis and other neurologic disorder ƖķƔƖƒ�Őƕѷő ƔķƐƏƖ�Őƕѷő ƓķƓѶƓ�Őƕѷő ƏĺƕƐƓ

Chronic peptic ulcer disease ƔѶ�ŐƏѷő ƒƕ�ŐƏѷő ƑƐ�ŐƏѷő ƏĺѶƕƕ

Weight loss ƒķƐƏƖ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƕƑƏ�ŐƑѷő ƐķƒѶƖ�ŐƑѷő ƏĺѵƖѶ

Fluid and electrolyte disorders ƑƓķƓƏƖ�ŐƐѶѷő ƐƒķƐƑѵ�ŐƐѶѷő ƐƐķƑѶƒ�ŐƐƕѷő ƏĺƓƓѵ

Anemia ƑƏķƕƔѶ�ŐƐƔѷő ƐƐķƔѵƑ�ŐƐѵѷő ƖķƐƖѵ�ŐƐƒѷő 0.243

Admitting hospital characteristics

��m;uv_br

For-profit ƑƏķƕƕƔ�ŐƐƔѷő ƐƐķƑƏƏ�ŐƐѵѷő ƖķƔƕƔ�ŐƐƓѷő ƏĺƓѵѶ

Government ƐƕķƒƕƔ�ŐƐƓѷő ƕķѵѵƖ�ŐƐƑѷő ƖķƕƏѵ�ŐƐѵѷő ƏĺƐƏѵ

Teaching hospitala ƐƒķƖƓƏ�ŐƐƐѷő ƖķƐƏѶ�ŐƐƓѷő ƓķѶƒƑ�ŐѶѷő 0.008

Hospital is part of a system ѶѶķƔѶƔ�ŐƕƔѷő ƓƓķƖƕѵ�ŐƕƓѷő ƓƒķѵƏƖ�Őƕѵѷő ƏĺƔƕƕ

��l0;u�o=�0;7vķ�l;7b-m�Ő� !ő ƑƖƒ�ŐƑƐƑŋƒƕƔő 313 (231–390) Ƒƕƒ�ŐƐѶƒŋƒƕƏő <0.001

�11�r-m1��u-|;ķ�l;-m�ŐƼ"	őbՔ Əĺѵѵ�ŐƼƏĺƐƓő Əĺѵѵ�ŐƼƏĺƐƓő Əĺѵѵ�ŐƼƏĺƐƓő 0.233

HHI within 15 miles based on total 
7bv1_-u];ķ�l;7b-m�Ő� !őcՔ

0.14 (0.23) 0.08 (0.11) 0.24 (0.31) <0.001

�����-�-bѴ-0bѴb|� ƐƏƒķѵƐѶ�Őƕѵѷő ƔƔķƑƑƑ�ŐƕƖѷő ƓѶķƒƖѵ�Őƕƒѷő 0.039

PCI lab availabilitydՔ ƐƐƑķƑƖƓ�ŐѶƐѷő ѵƏķƒѶƑ�ŐѶƔѷő ƔƐķƖƐƑ�Őƕѵѷő 0.001

Admitting hospital is the closest PCI lab ƔѶķƒƕƕ�ŐƓƐĺƖѷő ƒƏķƖƖƖ�ŐƓƒĺѵѷő ƑƕķƒƕѶ�ŐƓƏĺƐѷő ƏĺƑѶƕ

Community financial characteristics

�o�m|��ror�Ѵ-|bomķ�l;7b-m�Ő� !ő ƑķƏƐƕķѵƕƒ�ŐƑƔƐķƖƓƏő ƒķƏƐƏķƕƔƖ�ŐѶķƓƑƐķƐƑѶő 1,049,025 (1,831,983) <0.001

�;uŊ1-rb|-�bm1ol;ķ�l;7b-m�Ő� !ő ƓƑķƑѵƔ�ŐƐƔķƒƑѵő ƓƓķƓƕƓ�ŐƐƏķѵѵƖő ƒƕķƕƏƏ�ŐƐƓķƖƏѵő <0.001

Community demographic characteristics

Live in communities with high share of 
�Ѵ-1h�ror�Ѵ-|bom

ƓƑķƒƔƏ�ŐƒƏѷő ƑƒķƒƓƔ�Őƒƒѷő ƐƖķƏƏƔ�ŐƑѶѷő 0.105

Live in communities with high share of 
Hispanic population

ƒƖķƐƖƐ�ŐƑѶѷő ƑƒķѵƐƑ�Őƒƒѷő ƐƔķƔƕƖ�ŐƑƒѷő 0.001

�00u;�b-|bomvĹ�����ķ�1ouom-u��-u|;u��0�r-vv�]u-=|bm]ĸ����ķ�r;u1�|-m;o�v�1ouom-u��bm|;u�;m|bomĸ�� !ķ�bm|;ut�-u|bѴ;�u-m];ĺ
aIf resident-to-bed ratio > 0.25. 
bTotal inpatient days/available beds. 
c���ķ��;u=bm7-_ѴŊ�buv1_l-m��m7;�ķ�l;-v�u;�o=�_ovrb|-Ѵ�l-uh;|ŝv�1olr;|b|b�;m;vv�-m7�u-m];v�=uol�Ə�Őr;u=;1|Ѵ��1olr;|b|b�;ő�|o�Ɛ�ŐlomoroѴ�őĺ��|�bv�
calculated as squaring the market share (as measured by total discharges) of each hospital within 15-mile radius and then summing the resulting 
numbers. 
dPCI lab availability follows a volume-based definition of 50 or more PCI procedures in a given year. 

$�����ƐՊŐ�om|bm�;7ő
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to a hospital with identified capabilities was the most important 
l;1_-mbvl�0���_b1_�r-|b;m|v�;�r;ub;m1;7�-�_b]_;u� Ѵbh;Ѵb_oo7�o=�
receiving PCI. Second, our findings of differential benefits suggest 
that regionalization may not be as necessary in areas that already 
have easy access to PCI centers. With limited resources, stake-
holders may rationally choose to focus regionalization efforts on 
communities that will derive greater benefit. Third, regionalization 
may be a potential way to reduce gaps in access and treatment for 
patients with STEMI who are more geographically underserved. 
��u�=bm7bm]v�v_o��|_-|�u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bom�lou;�|_-m�_-Ѵ�;7�ŐƔѵѷő�|_;�
disparity in access (when defined as likelihood of being admitted 
to a hospital with PCI capacity) between communities with diffi-
cult and easy access at baseline.

�om;|_;Ѵ;vvķ�|_;�m�ѴѴ�=bm7bm]v�om�lou|-Ѵb|��u-bv;�|_;�t�;v|bom�o=�
why regionalization efforts, in this study and others, have not de-
creased mortality, despite improving metrics of time-to-PCI treat-
ment and PCI availability.ƑƔŋƑƕ Previous literature has demonstrated 
that reperfusion with primary PCI confers a significant benefit for 
those who are at highest risk but provides marginal benefits for 

low-risk patients, who comprise the majority of patients with STEMI. 
It is therefore possible that, as cautioned by even proponents of re-
]bom-Ѵb�-|bomķ�1u;-|bm]�u;]bom-Ѵb�;7�v�v|;lvķ�r-u-7o�b1-ѴѴ�ķ�bm1u;-v;v�
time to treatment for low-risk patients with STEMI and that this in-
creased time to primary PCI may outweigh a more prompt delivery 
of fibrinolytic therapy.28,29 In our study, the direction of the mortal-
ity estimates suggested a reduction in mortality for regionalization 
in general and a trend toward higher mortality for those living far-
ther from the nearest PCI hospital. While none of these trends were 
vb]mb=b1-m|ķ�|_;��=�u|_;u�1om=bul�|_;�1olrѴ;�b|b;v�o=�|_;�u;]bom-Ѵb�--
tion of care of patients with STEMI, where two good alternatives for 
u;�-v1�Ѵ-ub�-|bom�;�bv|ĺ�$_;�;�-1|�|u-7;o==v�0;|�;;m�|_;�|_;u-rb;v�
are not always clear, especially when patients present at different 
times in the course of their disease. In other work evaluating the 
effects of STEMI regionalization in California, White patients living 
in nonminority communities have been the only racial/ethnic group 
|o�;�r;ub;m1;�ƒƏŊ7-�ķ�ѵƏŊ7-�ķ�-m7�ƐŊ�;-u�lou|-Ѵb|��0;m;=b|vķ��_b1_�
could be due to differential quality of hospitals available to different 
segments of the population.15 Thus, it is difficult to draw conclusions 

 ��&!� �ƐՊ��|1ol;v�|u;m7v�=ou�r-|b;m|v��b|_�"$����bm�1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�1Ѵov;v|�����=-1bѴb|��ƺƒƏ�lbm�|;v�-m7�r-|b;m|v��b|_�"$����bm�
1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�1Ѵov;v|�����=-1bѴb|��ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�o�;u�v|�7��r;ubo7�ŐƑƏƏѵŋƑƏƐƔőĺ����ķ�r;u1�|-m;o�v�1ouom-u��bm|;u�;m|bomĸ�"$���ķ�"$Ŋ
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 ��&!� �ƑՊ�ou|-Ѵb|��|u;m7v�=ou�r-|b;m|v��b|_�"$����bm�1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�1Ѵov;v|�����=-1bѴb|��ƺƒƏ�lbm�|;v�-m7�r-|b;m|v��b|_�"$����bm�
1oll�mb|b;v��b|_�1Ѵov;v|�����=-1bѴb|��ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�o�;u�v|�7��r;ubo7�ŐƑƏƏѵŋƑƏƐƔőĺ����ķ�r;u1�|-m;o�v�1ouom-u��bm|;u�;m|bomĸ�"$���ķ�"$Ŋ
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about the longer-term effects of regionalization on mortality—  
regardless of baseline access to PCI.

Regionalization of STEMI care was first recommended in Europe, 
with initial studies done in smaller geographic regions with central-
ized and more universalized health care systems.30–32 In the United 
States, the powerful financial incentives for providing PCI and other 
specialized services may induce redundancy of high-revenue ser-
�b1;v� =oѴѴo�bm]� u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bomķ� r-u|b1�Ѵ-uѴ�� bm� -u;-v� �b|_� ;�bv|bm]�
capacity.ƕķƒƒķƒƓ In fact, prior research has already demonstrated a 
ƓƓѷ�]uo�|_�bm�|_;�m�l0;u�o=�����1;m|;uv��b|_bm�-�ƔŊ�;-u�vr-m�-m7�
evidence of systemic duplication of new PCI centers.ƕķƒƒ In these 
l-uh;|Ŋ0-v;7� 1om|;�|vķ� u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bom� l-�� mo|� -11u�;� -77b|bom-Ѵ�
0;m;=b|v��_;u;�v;u�b1;v�-Ѵu;-7��;�bv|ķ�;vr;1b-ѴѴ���_;m�_ovrb|-Ѵv�-u;�
not incentivized to coordinate care.

There are several important limitations to this study. First, 
our data source was an administrative, not a clinical, database. 
Granularities regarding severity of patient illness beyond co-
morbidities were not possible to obtain, and time-to-treatment 
metrics were not available. However, the alternative of using 
_ovrb|-ѴŊ0-v;7� ou� r-|b;m|� u;]bv|ub;vķ� v�1_� -v� |_;� ���ņ���Ľv�
��$����!;]bv|u�Ŋ�;|�)b|_�$_;���b7;Ѵbm;v�Ő�)$�ő�-m7��-|_����
Registry would precisely preclude this population-based study, 
vbm1;�lov|���$����r-u|b1br-m|v�-u;�"$���Ŋruo�b7bm]�_ovrb|-Ѵvĺ�
The absence of STEMI referral hospitals would prevent us from 
determining differences among communities and also does not 
capture out-of-hospital mortality. We would therefore be unable 
to evaluate integrated STEMI systems that included all patients 
in the community (as opposed to only those patients who receive 

Admitted to PCI 
hospital

Received same-
day PCI

Received PCI 
during the episode

��l0;u�o=�r-|b;m|v ƐƒƖķƐƕƐ ƐƒƖķƐƕƐ ƐƒƖķƐƕƐ

"-lrѴ;�l;-m�-|�0-v;Ѵbm;�Őѷő ƕƏĺѶѷ ƓƖĺƕѷ ѵƓĺƑѷ

Unadjusted for site of care PCI capacity

	ub�bm]�|bl;�|o�����bv�
ƾƒƏ�lbm�Őu;]-u7Ѵ;vv�o=�
regionalized status)

ŋƐƑĺƑƕ*** ŋѵĺѵƑ** ŋƕĺƒƏ**

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƐѶĺƓƕ�|o�ŋѵĺƏѵ –11.01 to –2.23 –12.10 to –2.49

p-value 0.000 0.004 0.004

�m�-m7�-=|;u�1o�m|��bv�
regionalized (regardless of 
driving time)

0.15 ŋƏĺƒƕ –0.48

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƒĺѵѵ�|o�ƒĺƖƕ ŋƒĺƔѵ�|o�ƑĺѶƒ –3.44 to 2.48

p-value ƏĺƖƒѵ 0.819 ƏĺƕƓƖ

Interaction between 
regionalized indicator and 
ƾƒƏ�lbm�|o����

ѵĺѵƖ* ƔĺƖѵ** 5.23*

ƖƔѷ��� 1.13 to 12.25 1.81 to 10.11 Əĺѵƕ�|o�ƖĺƕƖ

p-value 0.019 ƏĺƏƏѵ 0.025

Adjusted for site-of-care PCI capacity

	ub�bm]�|bl;�|o�����bv�
ƾƒƏ�lbm�Őu;]-u7Ѵ;vv�o=�
regionalized status)

0.14 0.20

ƖƔѷ��� –1.53 to 1.81 ŋƐĺƓѵ�|o�ƐĺѶѵ

p-value ƏĺѶѵƔ 0.812

�m�-m7�-=|;u�1o�m|��bv�
regionalized (regardless of 
driving time)

–0.45 ŋƏĺƔƕ

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƒĺƏƕ�|o�ƑĺƐѵ –2.99 to 1.85

p-value ƏĺƕƒƏ ƏĺѵƓƏ

Interaction between 
regionalized indicator and 
ƾƒƏ�lbm�|o����

ƑĺƑƕ* 1.14

ƖƔѷ��� 0.30 to 4.24 ŋƏĺƕƏ�|o�ƑĺƖƖ

p-value 0.025 0.220

Abbreviation: PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001. 

$���� �ƑՊ�olr-ubm]�1_-m];v�bm�
process outcomes between counties 
that changed regionalization status and 
counties that did not during the same 
period
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treatment in participating registry hospitals). Second, although 
all regionalized systems included the crucial element of nearest 
hospital bypass to the closest PCI facility whenever possible 
within guidelines, regionalized systems may vary in their empha-
ses and protocols for interhospital transfer, ambulance person-
nel (i.e., emergency medical technicians, paramedics) as well as 
processes such as prehospital electrocardiograms. As in other 
studies evaluating regionalization, there is no single approach 
to regionalization for STEMI. Therefore, our results are best in-
terpreted as capturing the net effect of regionalization. Third, 
�_bѴ;� |_;�1o�m|��-m7��;-u� =b�;7�;==;1|v� bm�o�u�lo7;Ѵv�-ѴѴo���v�
to remove systematic time-invariant differences across counties 
-m7�|bl;Ŋ�-u�bm]�l-1uo�|u;m7v�|_-|�-==;1|�-ѴѴ�1o�m|b;vķ�|_bv�			�
framework does not eliminate time-varying differences across 
1o�m|b;vĺ���u�v;mvb|b�b|��-m-Ѵ�vbv�o=�l-|1_bm]�1o�m|b;v��b|_�vbl-
bѴ-u� ru;u;]bom-Ѵb�-|bom� lou|-Ѵb|�� |u;m7v� Ő	-|-� "�rrѴ;l;m|� "Ɛķ�
Table S3) partially addresses this concern, but we recognize that 
some biases can still remain. Finally, the study sample was com-
posed of patients and regionalization initiatives in the state of 

�-Ѵb=oumb-ĺ� �Ѵ|_o�]_� 7b�;uv;� -m7� u;ru;v;m|bm]� ƐƑѷ� o=� |_;� &ĺ"ĺ�
population, these results may not be generalizable to the remain-
der of the country.

CONCLUSIONS

When measured by likelihood of admission to a percutaneous 
coronary intervention–capable facility and receipt of percuta-
neous coronary intervention, the benefits of ST-elevation myo-
cardial infarction regionalization in California accrued only to 
patients living in communities whose baseline access to percuta-
m;o�v�1ouom-u�� bm|;u�;m|bom�1;m|;u��-v�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|;v�-�-�ĺ���u�
study revealed no mortality benefits of regionalization based on 
distance from percutaneous coronary intervention center. These 
findings suggest that policymakers focus ST-elevation myocardial 
infarction regionalization efforts in communities that are not al-
ready well serviced by percutaneous coronary intervention–ca-
pable hospitals.

ƒƏŊ7-��
mortality

ƖƏŊ7-��
mortality

ƐŊ�;-u�
mortality

��l0;u�o=�r-|b;m|v ƐƐƕķѶƐƓ ƐƐƕķѶƐƓ ƐƐƕķѶƐƓ

"-lrѴ;�l;-m�-|�0-v;Ѵbm;�Őѷő Ɛƒĺѵѷ Ɛѵĺѵѷ ƑƐĺƓѷ

Unadjusted for site of care PCI capacity

	ub�bm]�|bl;�|o�����bv�ƾƒƏ�lbm�
(regardless of regionalized status)

–0.21 –0.15 –0.15

ƖƔѷ��� –1.00 to 0.58 ŋƏĺѶƕ�|o�ƏĺƔѶ ŋƐĺƏƐ�|o�ƏĺƕƏ

p-value 0.590 ƏĺѵѶƔ ƏĺƕƑƐ

�m�-m7�-=|;u�1o�m|��bv�u;]bom-Ѵb�;7�
(regardless of driving time)

ŋƏĺѵƖ ŋƏĺѵƔ –0.59

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƐĺƓѵ�|o�ƏĺƏѶ ŋƐĺƓѵ�|o�ƏĺƐѵ ŋƐĺƒƔ�|o�ƏĺƐѵ

p-value ƏĺƏƕѶ 0.113 0.121

Interaction between regionalized 
bm7b1-|ou�-m7�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|o����

0.34 0.38 0.41

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƏĺƓѵ�|o�ƐĺƐƓ –0.38 to 1.14 –0.40 to 1.21

p-value 0.394 ƏĺƒƐѵ ƏĺƒƐƕ

Adjusted for site-of-care PCI capacity

	ub�bm]�|bl;�|o�����bv�ƾƒƏ�lbm�
(regardless of regionalized status)

ŋƏĺѵƓ ŋƏĺѵƑ ŋƏĺƕƒ

ƖƔѷ��� –1.42 to 0.14 –1.29 to 0.04 –1.49 to 0.03

p-value ƏĺƐƏѵ ƏĺƏѵƓ 0.058

�m�-m7�-=|;u�1o�m|��bv�u;]bom-Ѵb�;7�
(regardless of driving time)

ŋƏĺѵƓ ŋƏĺѵƏ –0.53

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƐĺƓƔ�|o�ƏĺƐѵ –1.41 to 0.22 ŋƐĺƑƕ�|o�ƏĺƑƐ

p-value ƏĺƐƐѵ 0.149 0.159

Interaction between regionalized 
bm7b1-|ou�-m7�ƾƒƏ�lbm�|o����

0.55 ƏĺѵƑ ƏĺѵƖ

ƖƔѷ��� ŋƏĺƑѵ�|o�ƐĺƒƔ ŋƏĺƐƒ�|o�Ɛĺƒѵ ŋƏĺƏѵ�|o�ƐĺƓƒ

p-value ƏĺƐƕƕ 0.102 ƏĺƏƕƐ

Abbreviation: PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.

TA B L E  3Պ�olr-ubm]�1_-m];v�bm�_;-Ѵ|_�
outcomes between counties that changed 
regionalization status and counties that 
did not during the same period
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